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A B S T R A C T
There are many angles measured on hip radiographs, but their prognostic value for hip development in patient with
DDH is controversial. Our aim was to find out how the development of congenitally luxated hip could be predicted after
reduction using Wiberg’s CE angle and CE angle refined according to Ogata. 119 hips of 61 patients were retrospec-
tively evaluated after reduction from 3 months of age until at least full osteomaturity. According to results of CE angles
measurements good and poor hip development group were formed. Healthy hips of the patients with unilateral DDH
were considered to be the control group. Negative linear trend of the curve connecting Wiberg’s CE angle values mea-
sured within first postreductive years is a poor prognostic sign of hip development as are absolute negative values of re-
fined CE angles. In cases where negative initial refined CE angles are combined with negative linear trend of Wiberg’s
CE angles prognosis is extremely poor. Both Wiberg’s and Ogata’s CE angle are of prognostic value regarding hip deve-
lopment and should be measured when evaluating AP radiographs of infant’s hip.
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Introduction
Most DDH cases are detectable at birth; however, de-
spite newborn screening programs, some cases are mis-
sed. A real historical revolution considering diagnosis
and treatment of DDH began in 1936 when Ortolani de-
scribed clinical test based on femoral gliding in and out
of the acetabulum1. With such a method it is possible to
diagnose unstable or dislocated newborn hip immedi-
ately after birth. This method has gradually become
generally accepted and has proved its validity until
present time. However, general clinical screening based
on Ortolani’s maneuver cannot eliminate all so called
»missed« or late cases2. Ultrasonography may be helpful
in detecting DDH as well. Ultrasound based hip screen-
ing of all newborns immediately after delivery seems to
be the most effective and may eliminate late diagnosis
of DDH3–6.
When radiographically evaluating infant’s hip, com-
monly, acetabular angle andWiberg’s CE angle are mea-
sured. Ogata described refined CE angle as his modifi-
cation of original Wiberg’s CE angle7. He modified Wiberg’s
CE angle proposing that lateral end of subchondral scle-
rosis, rather than lateral end of visible bony acetabulum
should be taken as true lateral end of acetabulum.
Subchondral sclerosation is radiographical sign of bio-
mechanically involved part of acetabular roof. Conse-
quently, if some part of acetabular roof is excluded from
dynamic transfer of weight-bearing forces AP hip radio-
graph shows no subchondral sclerosation. One can sum-
marize that part of acetabulum lateral from end of
subchondral sclerosis represents biomechanically insuf-
ficient part of acetabulum. When measuring standard
Wiberg’s CE angle, the lateral end of subchondral scle-
rosation is not taken into account as lateral end point of
acetabulum, unless these points overlap (Figure 1).This
thesis has been proved using three-dimensional CT exa-
minations of infant’s hips and comparing them to plain
radiographs of the same hips. In cases where on plain
radiograph lateral end of subchondral sclerosis does not
reach lateral end of visible bony acetabulum three-di-
mensional CT confirmed that biomechanically most im-
portant part of acetabulum – roof of acetabulum – was
insufficient.
In other terms, it means that by using a refined CE
angle one can much more accurately define a real cover-
age of femoral head. For that reason, evaluating plain
radiographs of infant hips using only Wiberg’s CE angle
is not a considerable prognostic sign of hip development
after reduction of dislocated hip. Ogata hypotheses that
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his CE angle could be quite significant prognostic sign of
hip development even though his conclusions were bas-
ed on limited study material (27 cases).
The goal of this research is to compare significance of
Ogata’s CE and Wiberg’s CE angle when predicting de-
velopment of the congenitally luxated hip after reduc-
tion.
Materials and Methods
Between 1978 and 1987 we treated 61 patients for
DDH. Eleven boys and fifty girls formed study group. In
21 patients bilateral luxation was present while in 40
patients we found unilateral luxation. In unilateral
luxation group left hip was dysplastic in 29 patients and
right hip in 11 patients. Three hips were excluded from
the study because of the presence of femoral head osteo-
chondritis. 79 dysplastic hips were reduced using either
operative or conservative methods at average age of 20
months (ranging from 3–30). Average follow-up dura-
tion was 20 years (ranging from 16–25). Taking at least
20° of Wiberg’s CE angle at the end of bone osteo-
maturity as criterion of good hip development, out of 79
reduced hips, good hip development group was formed
by 43 and poor hip development group by 36 hips, re-
spectively. 40 normal hips on the contralateral side of
the patients with unilateral involvement formed control
group. The method for determination of CE angle re-
lated to dysplasia was taken from Severin’s classifica-
tion system8,9.
The patients were evaluated radiographically using
Wiberg’s CE angle and Ogata’s CE angle as radiogra-
phic parameters of hip development. Wiberg’s CE angle
is defined on the AP hip radiograph as the angle be-
tween the line perpendicular to the center of the head of
the femur and the line connecting hip center and lateral
bony end of acetabulum. Wiberg’s CE angle modified ac-
cording to Ogata is defined on the AP hip radiograph as
the angle between the line perpendicular to the center of
the head of the femur and the line between center of the
hip and lateral end of subchondral sclerosis if it doesn’t
reach visible bony and of the acetabulum. Both angles
were measured on AP hip radiographs taken before and
after reduction, and in the first three postreductive
years taken two times per year. Finally, Wiberg’s CE an-
gle was measured on AP hip radiograph at the end of
full osteomaturity – at least sixteen years of age. Statis-
tical evaluation was carried out using unpaired t-tests.
Differences were considered to be significant at the level
of significance p < 0.05.
Results
Wiberg’s CE angle mean values of the initial mea-
surements were 15.24°  4.26° in poor hip development
group compared to 19.84°  5.40° in good hip develop-
ment group and 21.15°  4.20° in control group. Refined
CE angle mean values of the initial measurements
taken after reduction of dislocated hip were –4.15°  5.82"
in poor hip development group, while in good hip develo-
pment group 9.09°  5.08° and 14.23°  4.86° in control
group were measured. Wiberg’s CE angle mean values
of osteomature hips were 10.72° ± 5.05° in poor hip deve-
lopment group and shows significant difference, in com-
parison with good hip development group (30.74°  4.38"),
p < 0.001, and control group (35.05°  5.68"), p < 0.001.
Figure 2 summaries results of all measurements taken
in all three groups throughout patient’s growth. Regres-
sion line analysis was performed for both angles in all
three groups from the first measurement until osteo-
maturity, Figures 3a, 3b, and 3c present results.
Discussion
Once DDH has been diagnosed and treatment insti-
tuted we are interested in prognosis of hip development
especially when and if treated patient could be consid-
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Fig. 1. Wiberg’s CE angle (dotted arrow) and CE angle refined
according to Ogata (full line arrow)
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Fig. 2. Wiberg’s CE angle and Ogata’s CE angle mean values of
measurements taken in first three years post reduction and Wib-
erg’s CE angle mean values measured after bone osteomaturity.
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ered healthy. It should be emphasized that purpose of
our study was to find out if final hip development could
be predicted using measurements derived from simple
AP hip radiographs taken in first three years after re-
duction of dislocated hip. Wiberg’s CE angle values are
widely accepted to be indirect sign of hip development.
Radiographic evaluation of acetabular development
trough Wiberg’s CE angle gives generally information
on all parts of acetabulum rather than being specific to
the biomechanically the most important part – roof of
acetabulum. Ogata proved that lateral end of subchond-
ral sclerosis visible on AP view of hip radiograph pres-
ents real lateral end of roof of acetabulum. When draw-
ing angle in patient suspected for DDH one should be
very cautious because of at least two reasons – when
taking an X-ray child’s position cannot be fixed and it is
difficult to place referent points on a drawing always in
the same place. Single measurement outcomes of these
drawings are subject of intra- and interobserver varia-
tion10. One should not draw conclusions of the hip deve-
lopment based on one or two measurements rather than
on increase or decrease of absolute values of CE angles
throughout patient’s growth. In poor hip development
group negative absolute values of first measurements of
Ogata’s CE angles are observed, stressing out poor prog-
nosis for hip development. Regression line analysis shows
positive linear trends in both Wiberg’s and Ogata’s CE
angle measurements in good hip development and con-
trol group measurements taken in the first three years
of postreductive period. In poor hip development group
positive linear trend of Ogata’s CE angles was observed
combined with negative linear trend of classical Wib-
erg’s CE angles. Slight decrease of absolute Wiberg’s CE
angle values through postreductive three years period
presents a paradox at first, implying development of hip
from better to worse. It could be explained that measur-
ing Wiberg’s and Ogata’s CE angles different referent
points are taken as lateral end of acetabulum. When
measuring Wiberg’s CE angle lateral referent point of
acetabulum does not rely always on lateral end of sub-
chondral sclerosis. The true end of acetabular roof ac-
cording to Ogata is lateral end of subchondral sclerosis
rather than visible bony end of acetabulum if the end
point of subchondral sclerosis and visible bony end of
acetabulum on AP hip radiograph are not the same
point. According to that, slightly increasing values of
Ogata’s CE angles throughout patient growth means
that hip really does develop. However, first negative val-
ues of Ogata’s CE angles measured in early postre-
ductive period and decrease of absolute values of Wib-
erg’s CE angles as well are poor starting point for final
hip development. These hips are at great risk for develo-
ping final dysplasia at the end of osteomaturity. Accord-
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Fig. 3a. The hip development pattern in control group of hips –
healthy hips. Trend of both lines is positive (blue color-measured
Wiberg’s CE angle values, red color – measured refined CE angle
values).
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Fig. 3b. The hip development pattern in good hip developing group
in postreductive period. Trend of both lines is positive (blue color
– measured Wiberg’s CE angle values, red color – measured re-
fined CE angle values).
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Fig. 3c. The hip development pattern of poor hip developing group
in postreductive period. Trend of red line is positive, but trend of
blue line is negative (blue color – Wiberg’s CE angle values, red
color – refined CE angle values).
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ing to many authors the most of dysplasia leads to hip
arthrosis11–13.
If Wiberg’s CE angles measured at the end of osteo-
maturity are compared in good and control groups, sta-
tistical significantly lower values in good hip develop-
ment group presenting less developed hip in comparison
to opposite, healthy hip. It may be predicting factor of
hip arthrosis as well14.
Conclusion
Absolute negative values of Ogata’s CE angles mea-
sured within first postreductive years are poor prognos-
tic sign of hip development. Negative linear trend of the
curve connecting Wiberg’s CE angle values is a poor
prognostic sign of hip development as well. In cases
where negative initial Ogata’s CE angle values are com-
bined with negative linear trend of Wiberg’s CE angles
prognosis is extremely poor and hip should be at least
closely monitored. The hip in patient with unilateral
DDH after reduction will not develop as hip on con-
tralateral, healthy side. All patients after reduction of
congenitally luxated hip, regardless of treatment suc-
cess, should be periodically monitored. Both Wiberg’s
and Ogata’s CE angle are of prognostic value regarding
hip development and should be measured when evaluat-
ing AP radiographs of infant’s hip.
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PROGNOSTI^KA VRIJEDNOST »PRO^I[]ENOG« WIBERGOVOG KUTA
U RAZVOJU ZGLOBA KUKA
S A @ E T A K
Mjerenjem razli~itih kutova na radiogramu kuka procijenjuje se razvoj zgloba, ali njihova prognosti~ka vrijednost
kod pacijenata sa dijagnosticiranim razvojnim poreme}ajem kuka je upitna. Cilj je na{eg istra`ivanja da se objek-
tivizira mogu}nost prognoze razvoja kuka putem mjerenja radiograma kuka Wibergovim CE kutom kao i CE kutom
modificiranim prema Ogati. Retrospektivnom studijom analiziran je razvoj 119 kukova u 61 pacijenta poslije repo-
zicije priro|enog i{~a{enja u dobi od 3 mjeseca starosti pa do pune ko{tane zrelosti. Prema rezultatima mjerenja CE
kutova formirane su skupine s dobrim, odnosno lo{im razvojem kuka. Zdravi kukovi na suprotnoj strani, u pacijenata
s jednostranim razvojnim poreme}ajem kuka, ~ine kontrolnu skupinu kukova. Negativan linearan trend krivulje koja
povezuje po~etne vrijednosti Wibergovih CE kutova, isto kao i prosje~ne negativne vrijednosti u prvim mjerenjima
pro~i{}enog CE kuta, upu}uju na lo{ razvoj kuka. U slu~ajevima gdje u prvim mjerenjima prosje~ne negativne vri-
jednosti pro~i{}enog CE kuta idu zajedno sa negativnim linearnim trendom Wibergovih CE kutova, prognoza razvoja
kuka je iznimno lo{a. Wibergov, isto kao i pro~i{}eni CE kut, ima prognosti~ku vrijednost u razvoju zgloba kuka.
Prema tome, oba mjerenja na AP radiogramu dje~jeg kuka mogu se koristiti za procjenu stanja kuka.
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